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Problem B 

AVHage density 
&neutron stan = 5 X 1o kg /m 

Mass o Eath 5.97 Xio kgF 

Assuming the Eath to be a sphee oF Hadius R, 

Yoome of the Ea th = 4TR$ 
3 

Nou Mass= Densi 
Volume 

So Vowme 
MasS 
Densi 

R3 =5.47X1o * 
5 X lo 

7R 2850 
50465. 03I 

m° 

on R 141. 78 m. 

283.5 m 

So, 
diamete 

is 2R a 
283.5 m 

Theefone , if the 
Faxt 

ts 
diamete 

aoould only be 28 3. 5t m a8ainst 
the actval valwe 

Eanth 
had the densi f a 

neutnon sta 

of 12,¥42 
km-

about 44, 934 
times Jes), 



Problem C 

Eanth 

Ma ss M 

Radios R 

Let us u+ ind out the mass of asteoid that is going to col li de 

oith Eanth. 

The asteoid. ield will encounte a 
eiuculax croSS- section 

F Eath ie. astenoids volumne 

TR 

R d x m 

So tokal mass of asteroi d 

no./vo. aY ma ss of 
each aStexoid Vowme 

Rdem 

Also, we shalI consid e that af teH the Collision, the Eaxth and 

asteoids beco me a single srem moving with velo c v 

E aH th 

Assuming the 
collision to be elasic, 

Total 
kineic en eg 

will be ConsUvekX 

Mv + (Rdpm )u* (M +7Rd pm )vi2 - c 

2 

OTotal 
momentum 

will be eons e ve d 

Mv +CTR Pdm u =(M + TR*pdm ) v/ -C2) 



Re-aLanging CD 
M (v2- v) = R pdm. (v/ - u a) -(3) 

Re-asanging C2) 

M CV- v') = TR2 pdm(v-u -(4 

Solving (4); 

MV Mv TR*pdmv 
- TR2e dmu 

MV t TR* e dm u 
= v? 

M+TRpdm 

V+ TR m ( dividing each tepm by M) 
or v M 

I+7TR pd m 
M 

+TR2p dividin each tom by 

+TRpd m. 

v' 
RP = o in e e v>>u 

M 
It TRpd m 

M 

V 

Av= V -v/ V- 

1+ 7RPdm M 

1 
oH Av =v(1- 

1+R ed 

The 
slou-douwn Av of the Eax th due to the asteHoid 

eollis io ns is thus ob tained. 



PROBLE MD 

aIt s imponbant to position the JwST behind the Fayth.. The 

pximaily odseve infraned light which is Knouwn fou ils hea ing eppec+). 

Since it will be obsexving vouy fainb infnane & signals, it need s to be 

Shielded from the Sun, uwhich is a maja emitt of infnaned nadiaHons. 

TWST shall 

HOT SIDE
85°e COLD SIDE ( 233° e 

Solo 
Panet 

and 
shield 

Science instoment S 

SUN'S 
RAYS Miw o 

TWST 

Anothe eason for pla.cing ib behind the Eanth is the avai la biily 

o the Lagrang point L&. Placing a body at L2 Leads to a stable 

Config wation fo thuee bodies obiting each othe Het staying- 

in the same posihion aelaive to each oth�. 

L3 Sun L E oth 

PosiHon 
TwST 

L5 



b From Keples third laa of peiod S iis knouon that 

T2 = KA3 

T is time peiod 

is adius of the onbit 

K 4T is a constant K = 2.9 x 1o 2m-3 

GMs hene, Ms is mas of the Sun 

4o 3TWST is 

IA U. +1.5 milion km 

distance between 
dis ranee betoeen 

Sun and eaHth 
eath and TwST 

So S =151 miltion km + 6 million km- 

I52.5 X 1o m 

So, T (k) 

-2.97X10-/9 x (152.5 xio )*J 

324 5 5lo 2.88 

.Angulax velocityw 27T = 1. 135 X lo-7 Had s-! 

Fne Fw- F 

mV - m ms G 

2 

m-mass o 
JWST 

mg- mass oF 
Sun 

Hadus 52.5x/ 

Acceleati on a = Fnet 

Sun m 

(-m 

[sox1o3]'-2xiox x6 6.67 X10- 

I52. 5Xio 
152.5 X 1o l 

here 
opbital veloa, F 
TwST is same aas 
hat of Eax th 

30 kms- 

= 1. 655 x 10 m/s away fpom the Sun 



d) The orbit of the tele scope is sta ble nonethe less. Th is is bec ause 

hexe, in the paevious calculaHon , we had not considered the gnavitaHonal 

pul Eantm. 
Eax th shall abbract TwST wi th an acceleuaH on a 

E G Me = (6.6 XIo-")x C6xio 24) = .44 X io-4 m/s 

C1.5x10) 

This balances the outwan d accelenai on of 1.656 10- m/s 

The foce of gxavi taton a atbachon dua ls the Eaxth needs 5 

be eonsideed. 

Pmoblen E 

ic cwaves having wavelength in the ange oF 
8000 A to 1oA C1 mm) axe called infrar ed radiations. 
Eleetromagne 

J 

william Hexsheli st detected it in 1800 as a paxt of the 

spectrum which is invisible' but has a "Stmo ng- heating 

effeet'onlike the visi ble spectrum(A>4o0 L5 800 nm) 

ai ms to Study gala, stax and plane+ formation-

in the oniveHSe So it will have to look ba ck in time. Tbe univeXae
TwST 

is expanding and thus the fa h coe look , the more xedshifte& 

the tight is. This implies that lighE which coas inital 

emi Hed in the visible on UV Aegi on Il Aedshift to infraned 

spectnom by the time they ane obs eve&. 

Secondly, Btax and plane tformatfon takes place 

in the centens of dense, dusty clouds. The dust obscores 

visible wavelengths but the infaed uah* of longex oavel ength 

ean peneiate the dust. Maneove, obje ets o aboot+ Eanths 

temp eatxe emit most of theix uadiahon a mid- infran e 

waveleng th 

Hence, the TWST coill allou the seientists td withess

distan t xeaches of pace and an epoch o tHme neve 
the 

obseve befone. Combined asith the data om Chanda 

X~ Hay obsexval5 
and Hobbls pace Teles cope, T wST oil 

present a complete pictue and bete ondaxstan du'ng of owe 

ill 

Cosmos l5 the sc'enHs &. 


